Landfill can be an artificial carbon sink; accumulates and stores carbon-containing chemical compound for an indefinite period.
INTRODUCTION
Malaysia, similar to any tropical country, faces a common trend of high wet valued wastes. Thus, need for proper and organised waste disposal method is a challenge, with the increament in both population and overall waste. Moreover, if not managed well, it can contribute towards negative complexicity such as industrial pollution and degradation of the urban environment. Local authorities are the major key stateholders responsible for spatial planning, environmental planning, waste management, sewage treatment, and supervision of various industrial activities in the municipal territory (Lindqvist. 2004). A prerequisite for sensible waste planning and rational evaluations of future environmental problems is the availability of reasonable projections of material usage and waste generation (Andersen et al., 2006) . Sorting with various angles would give a challenge in selecting the best management option without quantification and qualification of the waste end life option. The best and common practice of waste end in Malaysia is landfill.
Looking into complex system such as landfill, Material Flow Analysis (MFA) provides information on the fluxes of resources used and transformation pathways as it flow through a region (Brunner. 2004) . MFA is proved to be a suitable instrument for early detection of environmental problems and development of appropriate measures in industrialized countries (Baccini. 1996) . MFA has already been integrated in urban areas of developing countries in the field of environmental sanitation (Binder, 1996 Connecting the sources, pathways, intermediate and final sinks of a material given account to MFA to systematically asses the flows and stocks of materials within a defined system. It is an accounting system that captures the mass balances in relevance to both environment and economic interest, where inputs (extractions + imports) equal outputs (consumptions + exports + accumulation + wastes). It is this distinct characteristic of MFA that makes the method attractive as a decision-support tool in resource management, waste management and environmental management (Brunner. 2004 ).
In the air, excess reactive nitrogen contributes to higher levels of ozone in the lower atmosphere, causing respiratory ailments and damaging vegetation. From the atmosphere, nitrogen falls to the surface, generating a series of effects such as corrosion of buildings, bridges and other humanmade structures, acidification of soils and water bodies, and inadvertent fertilization of trees and grasslands, creating unnatural growth rates, nutrient imbalances, and decreasing biodiversity.
Leaching out of the soils, reactive nitrogen can make ground water and surface water unfit for human consumption. Nitrogen atom that starts out as part of a smog-forming compound may be deposited in lakes and forests as nitric acid, which can kill fish and insects. Carried out to the coast, the same nitrogen atom may contribute to red tides and dead zones. Reactive nitrogen also promotes eutrophication in coastal ecosystems, which deteriorates fish habitat and aquatic biodiversity. Eventually, most reactive nitrogen is converted back to harmless nitrogen gas by soil and aquatic bacteria called "denitrifiers", but a portion is converted to nitrous oxide, which contributes to both the greenhouse effect and to stratospheric ozone depletion. Once released into the environment, nitrogen cascades from one negative environmental impact to another.
Carbon (C) as the organic is a main component of biogenous goods, a main carrier of chemical energy and a basic element of toxic substances (CO and CN) It is both a vital substance energy (conversion by microorganisms), and in different Compounds a polluting pollutant. Carbon is an essential element of the biosphere and in all living things. Studies that relate to specified emissions to the production of base materials or to various sectors of industry lead to the next type of accounting (Bringezu et al., 1997) . Carbon is a versatile element which has ability to bind with most molecules or compounds, even commonly free-binding with organic materials.
Carbon is also very much used in global scale as a subsidiary in daily anthropogenic activities such as fuel, food, buildings and others. These common activities will lead to end value of carbon as waste in landfill, as the most widespread disposal method. (Baccini. et al., 2010) The dilemma begins when carbon discharged to environment as not knowing the process or pathway of transformation, either to state of dormant or affecting form with surroundings. Therefore, this element is foreseen as a silent threat to our current environment. This research aims to seek detailed input and outputs of materials in landfill with quantified values contributing to environment degradation. It is also aimed to discuss the proscpects of the values in potrayal of complete elemntary flow diagram.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
The Landfill Description 
Analysis of Waste Composition
Waste segregation was done to determine quantity and quality of waste composition deposited at the landfill sites. The segregation work done by sorting the waste according to the classification by Tchobanoglous et. al. (1993) . This was done by separating waste delivered to the sites into four portions and each portion was further divided into another four portions until the weights of each portion was around 100kg. The loadings come from medium-sized compactor. The solid waste samples are taken at random from current active cells. Samples were analysed based on test parameter as shown in Table 1 .
Gas Measurement
Gas reading taken from each landfill site was conducted in-situ using a portable multi-gas analyser (Gas Alert Microclip). The sensor type of the analyser is plug-in electrochemical cell for hydrogen sulphide, H 2 S, carbon dioxide, CO and oxygen, O 2 and catalytic bead sensors for combustibles. The O 2 measuring principle is based on capillary controlled concentration sensor. Sample of gas were also captured using Tatler Bag at the valve tip of gas well and gas flaring unit. It was then analysed in the labarotary to determine concentration using Gas Chromatograph (Model GC-8A Shimadzu). The gas flow rate was based on daily estimation of the emission. The data collected in-situ includes methane, carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, hydrogen sulphide and ammonia. Other parameters that were recorded are ambient temperature, relative humidity and rainfall. 
Gas reading taken from each landfill site was conducted in-situ using a portable multi-gas analyser (Gas Alert Microclip). The sensor type of the analyser is plug-in electrochemical cell for hydrogen sulphide, H 2 S, carbon dioxide, CO and oxygen, O 2 and catalytic bead sensors for combustibles. The O 2 measuring principle is based on capillary controlled concentration sensor.
Sample of gas were also captured using Tatler Bag at the valve tip of gas well and gas flaring unit. It was then analysed in the labarotary to determine concentration using Gas Chromatograph (Model GC-8A Shimadzu). The gas flow rate was based on daily estimation of the emission. The data collected in-situ includes methane, carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, hydrogen sulphide and ammonia. Other parameters that were recorded are ambient temperature, relative humidity and rainfall. On each sampling occasion five, 5 soil samples were collected from random points of designated lots using shovel to fifteen, 15 cm deep (Refer figure 2). Soil sample taken were topsoil and semimarine clay. The soil was then dried at 45 o C for 3 days and powdered in laboratory using pestle and mortar. Element analysis done for main nutrient and trace nutrient for P, K, Mg, Ca, Mn, Al and Fe using ICP-OES machine. 
Leachate collection
Leachate was collected from Lagoon 1 of the leachate holding pond and kept inside Schoot bottle. Digestion and element analysis was done exsitu. These elements are Total Organic Carbon, inorganic carbon, ammonia nitrogen, organic nitrogen, inorganic nitrogen.
Calibration of ICP-OES
Initial calibration were done with a minimum of one calibration blank and five calibration standards ; 1 ppm, 2ppm, 3 ppm, 10 ppm, 20 ppm of 13 analytes. The number of calibration points depends on the width of the dynamic range and the shape of the calibration curve. The differences between calibration standard concentrations was set not be greater than one order of magnitude (i.e 1,10,100,1000). A Method Blank (MB), also known as reagent blank is a portion of reagent water treated exactly as a sample, including exposure to all equipment, glasswares, procedures and reagents. The MB is used to assess whether analytes or interference are present within the analytical process or system. MB was used as a standard reference portion of standard comparison used.
Material Flow
Spatial boundary for this study was one year. Presentation of product and material flows using the method of material flow analysis was done with mapping details from previous steps. The software STAN (Substance Flow Analysis) was used to potrayed a clear display of product and material balances. The evaluation criteria (raw data of inputs and outputs) was performed by using Excel spreadsheets. Goods and hazardous substances quantified and accounted for the processes within that system. Input values includes rainfall, waste loading with soil (as sink) and output values includes gas emmisions, leachate and again soil (as sink) (Refer figure 3). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Biomass materials, i.e. paper, food and garden wastes, wood, leather, textiles, constitute 82.7% of the MSW. The rest are inorganic materials such as metals, glass, gypsum/asbestos from construction household, and other minerals. Based on table 2, the organic waste, wood and paper shows significant amount which can be categorised as the main intrusion of carbon in landfill. It is noticible that these type of waste has high amount of water content, quantified at almost 45% of all waste. This value is common in waste generated in tropical countries which generates higher amount of methane than of other areas (Agamuthu. 2010). The performance of the landfill with regard to the individual elements in the municipal solid waste was assessed by means of the transfer coefficients and the enrichment/depletion of the carbon and nitrogen elements for the landfill. An example of coefficent quantified is the enroute of carbon flow of post consumer waste, which shows more than 50% ends up in landfill, with high conversion values to carbon dioxide, CO 2 and methane, CH 4 , as shown in figure 4. . Carbonnitrogen coupling can substantially alter carbon cycle sensitivity (IPCC 2010). The leachate from the landfill is assumed to be purified in a municipal sewage treatment plant and sludge formed in the plant is landfilled. These processes are described below. Water percolating through landfills will pick up and transport chemicals creating leachate: a complex mixture of suspended and soluble substances. The quantity of leachate generated depends principally on rainfall and the state of the landfill. At new, unsealed landfill sites, the total rainfall collects as leachate. With progressive sealing leachate quantity reduces to 10 -20 % of total rainfall. For municipal solid waste landfills, the surveyable time period is defined as the time it takes to reach the later part of the methane phase when gas production is diminishing The integrated emissions over a 50 year period are not expected to differ largely from the emissions over a 200 year perspective. During the period 50 -200 years the landfill is presumed to have low activity and low levels of emissions. However, the period before 50 years is characterised by a high biological activity causing a lot of methane generation and also relatively high leachage of organic materials (Sundqvist et al, 1997). After some hundred years an increased metal leachage is possible, especially if ambient air is diffusing into the landfill and increases the redox potential. Remaining Time (RT) is hypothetical infinite period are total degradation and emission of the landfilled materials. This time period is introduced to get the maximum, potential impacts form landfill emission. The formed landfill gas contains mainly CH4 and CO2. Different organic materials give different ratios between CH4 and CO2. The collection yields have often been very low in Jeram Sanitary Landfill. According to Yamada et al. 2010 , the nonrecovered gas will migrate through the soil cover, and methane-oxidising micro-organisms will oxidise a part of the methane to carbon dioxide. According to Gardner (1993) , about 15 % of the methane may be oxidised. Under the anaerobic conditions assumed for the surveyable time period various shares of the carbon is turned into carbon dioxide and methane depending on the origin of the carbon. During RT all fossil carbon is assumed to become CO2. The only methane produced during RT is derived from 40% of the remaining cellulose carbon. This is valued into flow spectrum as shown in figure 5. All nitrogen in the organic material was subjected to be transformed to ammonia or ammonium. The formed ammonia will be transferred to the leachate and emitted asammonical nitrogen, NH 3 /NH 4 + in the leachate. There was trace value of ammonia gas in gas outlet analysis. However, usually the analyses of ammonia in air are disturbed by interference from air nitrogen, so there is a lack of knowledge about ammonia in landfill gas. For the chosen landfills with given morphology and climate, the specific annual leachate remains nearly constant, between 5 and 10 years (Barlaz M., 1998). As precipitation is constant over this time period, the ratio leachate/precipitation has a value of 0.4 
CONCLUSION
This study quantified carbon and nitrogen flows in sanitary landfill system. Kitchen waste and garden waste contribute significantly to the mass flow in landfill. This finally contributed to degraded organic carbon and total nitrogen and accounted for carbon and nitrogen ratio in landfill. Carbon is predominantly exported in gas form. A material balance of the waste from the different sources indicated that it is the same as the results of sampling at random.The sampling by source did give a good understanding of the waste that is generated by the different sources giving account to material flow spectrum.
For nitrogen, a small biogeochemical cycle with relatively rapid turover is coupled to a large global pool with slow turnover. For nitrogen, the major pool is found in the atmosphere The carbon and nitrogen flow related closely to the cycles in the landfill. Input from landfill are mainly waste and rainfall while major output are mainly gas and leachate. Defining stock within closed system i.e sanitary landfill as spatial system boundary for certain period of time (temporal boundary) are the main issues that differ from one country to another. 
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